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1©Veteransto Pace
Soccermen Today

By HOY WILLIAMS
,

Soccer Coach Km Hosterm art has named a lineup to meet undefeated Maryland Uni-
versity this afternoon at College Park, Md., on which only one non-letterman has succeeded
in winning a berth.

The newcomer to the Nittany eleven-man
of Reading. Flamporis was at the right halfback
Buckneli, 14-1, for their first win,

Although Hosterman wi
men. he may be without the

string is sophomore Steve Flamporis-
when Hosterman’s hooters swamped

LI field a strong and experienced squad that boasts ten letter-
services of his top line substitutes.

Sophomores Tom Nute and
Ward Hill were placed on the in-
jured list last week, but made the
trip with the Lions’ 16-man trav-
eling squad.

Nute, who scored two goals
against Bucknell in hi's first var-
sity appearance, suffered blood
poisoning in his foot last week.

However, Hill, who suffered
from an injured knee last week
arid missed four days af practice,
may be able to play today if
needed.

Men Behind the Men ...
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But the possibility of Hoster-
man playing his substitutes is
very unlikely. Although ten qf
his 11 starters are part of the
same 'team that edged Maryland
last fall, 4-3, the Terps are ex-
pected to come back with their
usual t.ough brand of ball. Mary-
land posted an 8-2 card last fall
when it won the Atlantic Coast
Championship.
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Hosterman added his fourth
sophomore choice to his traveling
squad by naming Gerry Bijur,
a halfback, to strengthen his re-
serve depth.
PENN STATE MARYLAND
Geczy G Reynold
Robbins RF Windell
Dierks LF Goerlemiller
Flamporis RH Reider
Slelnyk CHB Wicker
Gillispie LH Matthews
Mijares OR Finci
Springer IR Hagedorn
Packer CF Reiner
Maiacia IL Winchelman
Pinezich OL. Shock
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UNSUNG HEROES: Above are four members Meyers, and Calvin Barr. The manager for the
of the managerial staff of the Penn State foot- 1955 campaign will be chosen from among
ball team. From left to right they are Jerry Huston. Meyers, and Barr.
Huston, Jack Greiner (1954 manager), Lynn

Pacers to Meet Tonight
The Penn State Pacei's, hot rod

club, will meet at 7 tonight in 211
Mechanical Engineering. .

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
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West Vo. May Be
Lions Toughest Foe

A football battle that'some have called the game of the
east turns up this Saturday at Beaver Field when unbeaten
Penn State meets unbeaten West Virginia in a head-on colli-
sion that promises to generate plenty of sparks. • /

The. rough-riding Mountaineers, the last team to beat Rip
Engle’s Lions, smashed South Carolina (the same team that
stunned Army 34-20) in their opener, 26-6, and jumped
George Washington last week-, 13-7. . •

Pre-game tension is riding high on this one and the Penn
State athletic department has already announced a sellout

for the Homecoming battle.
Boasting a big line from end to

end (it averages 210) and a speedy
backfield led by lefthanded quar-
terback Freddy Wyant, the South-
ern .Conference defending chamos,
nose the biggest hurdle for the
Lions since they bounced Illinois
four weeks ago.

Last season the Nittanies were
moving in fine fashion after a
bad start when they, ran into the
Mountaineers and lost a 20-19'de-
cision when tackle Bruce Bosley,
who is back again this season,
Mocked a Penn State punt to-give
the Mountaineers their winning
scor6>

Lion scout Sevor “Tor” Toretti
saw coach Art Lewis’ team
against South Carolina two weeks
ago and left . Carolina Stadium
with deep impressions, . ,
' “West Virginia is: definitely a

top running football team,” Tor-
etti said. “Its' passing was im-
pressive, but it was the running
—behind that big line—that told
the story.”

Toretti warned the -Lions that
they must rate the Mountaineers
by their 26-6 win against South
Caroliha rather than the one-
touchdown squeaker against
George Washington. : -

“After all,” he explained,
“George - Washington just hap-
pened to fair between two target
games.”
• And target is just the word for
it. Engle knows that' West Vir-
ginia will be A aiming hard this
week and is priming his squad for
what might be its toughest battle.
In fact the Lions are fast, becom-
ing the biggest bullseye in the
nation. While major colleges, par-
ticularly Penn State oppor.; Ms,
have been taking it on the, chin,
the Nittanies have rolled to three
impressive victories.

4 independents Cop
Wins in IM Football

Four more wins were posted' on the IM football scoreboard last
night as the independents completely dominated play. There were
no fraternities scheduled.

In games played The Royals
Cougars beat the Blue-Devils 8-
Couneil 13-0, and Nittany Co-Op
beat Simmons Hall 6-0.

After a scoreless first half in
which neither the Wildcats nor
the Royals threatened, both teams
broke loose and scored. The Wild-
cats opened the scoring when
with five minutes gone in the sec-
ond half, a Bill Lenzer to George
Goldstein pass put the ball on the
10 yard line, and from there the
same pass play to Goldstein was
good for the score. Trailing
most of the game, the Royals
finally cracked the ice when with
only 10 seconds left in the game,
Jim Hawk threw a 25 yard pass
to John Waugaman for the score.
The score then was decided on
first downs and the Royals led
2-0 to cop the victory.

Cougars Win
In the second game the Cougars

did all their scoring in the first
half to beat the Blue Devils. Mid-
way in the first half, the Blue
Devils, after being held on downs
punted to the Cougar 45, where
Bud Hampton grabbed it and then
flipped to John. Salva, who in
turn tossed it to Paul Schonbach-
ler for the TD.

edged out the Wildcats 7-6, the
■O, Beaver House defeated Town

In the waning moments of the
half, Schonbachler, who was a de-
mon on defense all through the
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night, caught John Howe in the
end zone for a safety. The second
half was tightly played with
neither team being able to moye.

Scwab, Miller Sfar
The duo of Tom Scwab and

Dave Miller was all that Beaver
House needed in their victory. In
the first half Scwab intercepted a
pass on his own 42, and on the
very next play passed to Miller
on the 10. A Scwab to Miller pass
two plays later was good for the
score. The extra point try was
good. The second TD was scored
on a one yard pass from Scwab to
Ken Bauman. The try for the ex-
tra point failed.

In the final contest of the night
Nittany Co-Op had rough going
as they barely edged out Simmons
Hall. The touchdown came on a
20 yard pass which Dick Wendler
scored. The extra point fry was
no good.

University 'S' Club
Varsity lettermen and manag-

ers who are eligible for the Uni-
versity “S” Club will meet at 7
tonight in 228 Sparks, Patrick
Kennedy, vice president, announc-
ed yesterday.

Writers Lead
Nittany Coaches

In Grid Picks
Weekend football brought about

a big shakeup in the standings of
the Daily Collegian’s weekly foot-
ball selections. Four of the 15-
games recorded in Saturday’s poll
completely baffled the Collegian
sportswriters and Lion grid
coaches who were spending their
third week in the contest.

Collegian sportswriter Roy Wil-
liams moved into first place with
ten correct selections and an over-
all average of .711. Last week he
and sports editor Dick McDowell
were tied for top honors. Until
Saturday they had picked them at
a .733 rate.

McDowell slid into a second
place deadlock* with assistant
editor Herm Weiskopf. He picked
correctly on nine contests, and
Weiskopf missed only four to
turn in the best average for the
day. Their “to-date” average is
.688.

The coaches took their second
tumble in two weeks with Jim
O’Hora coming out on top on a
slim eight games. The mentors
have a firm hold on last place
with a .622 percentage.

The next edition of the contest,
found under the title ‘Out on a
Limb’ will appear in Saturday’s
Collegian. Head Coach Rip En-
gle will be sending his fourth
assistant into the poll in an effort
to get the coaches back into the
running. The three local scribes
will again furnish the opposition.


